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"MUN C ORRF;ECT PRINCI.PLE
IMINING.... -

IS EMBODIED IN TH-E,.

....Montezuma GoId tlining Co., Ltd.

N OTI OVE RCiiIA lZEAD
TVV() t<1UIjlj Q7JLMS

- The RETALIATION, in the Rossland Camp,
one dlaimn distant from the famous Deer Park,
and possessing the same ledge.

A])EQUA"T1E r.11i,'IASURY

The MAGNETI, near the Reco, Siocan Star,
etc. H-as a true fissure vein. Ore carrnes very
high values in silver and lead.

Work on both claims will be continued without cessation. The Directors have
placed 50,000 shares of Treasury Stock on the market at the low price of 7 1-2 cts.

FULL INFORMATION FURNISHED BY ANY 0F THE C0MPANY'S AGENTS, OR

P. O. BOX 138

AR~IZONA DEVELOPNE?4TS.

Tlîc gold discovcrics in Arizona during the past twvo
or threc months have becn phenoinenal. Yunia is a
busy scene of enterprise and excitement. Ore in the
vicinity runs front $1000 tO $3000 pcr ton. A haîf-
million dollars is the offer juçt made for the Gkcason
minc. Immense deposits arc reported where the dirt
allthrough is worth a dolla-r a pound. North of Vuna
there is as nincî cxcitemient as in the days of the Cali-
formia fever. South of Yunia pro-pecting is more re-
cent. In te "lluistlcr*s Rcst" mine flicsîtovels liter-
ally sparkle wviîl gold. and the value of sainplcs
pourded fil) was csîiînatid variously at froin $500 to,
$3000 per ton.

'rte Toînhstone Prospector says that inost of the
rjch finds of Arizona arc found by accident. Speak-
ing of the discovcry of the I.ost Frenclîman in \ t îna
county by Eichclberger, a party of prospectors camp-
cd one night on the very groinid vvhcre thc strike ivas
mnade. tie iinembers oftlie party conisole tliciiselves
by tîte observationth lat nobody but an infernal f ýggl
wvorld tlîînk of looking for gold in suds an unlikclv
localitv. But it is fin sticî localities that aIl tlîe grcat
strikes in Arizona have becn made, andi aistost wvith.
out ex<cep)tion tlicy have been accidents. Thec late
discovery, near Piecrce mise, lias becis traniped over
by ;îrospectors bince whiîte inen first caime into, thc
country, and La; Fortuna lay on tîte 01(1 Sonora roield
travclcdl for years by tousattds of Issen. Thec dis-
coverter of L.a l'ortunla was in file trrnz of deliriuîm
tremiens -ind alterweard adiiiitted that if lie had been
mn blis righit inid lie wouldn't have been n tîmat nemilî-
borlîood okîgfoi gold.

This is a pectiliar world, sayb an excliange. One
inan is saving morte> to, build a liouse, and ituiothier is
trying to sil lits for less than il. cost to, build il. One
mian is spcnding ail lie can niakec in takinga \girt to the
tiîatre and sending lier fiowcers, white a neighibor is
using rt-bat înoney )le b as In getting a divorce. One
man esc.apes diseitses flesht islicir fo and gels kilied
on a railroad. Anotlher escapeswivth only a scrach
and diès with tîme v.hîooping-cough. One mnan stands
off bis creditors and goes traveling or ta thie springs,
white anothier stays ait home and pays bis debts.

TOMS. SE=C-TRaEA s.

APPLICATION F'OR LIQUORt LICZENSE.
OTICF is iereby giveli that aýt thýe exiration of l,rty. etayN troll datc' heefighe nrsç

stipendiry nîitacfor West Kootcnay District for a licenbo
toxci îîrorb rta.on the prenîIses known . aille * s rgch

atgg ne.sttda the i_.ilcio ofgi the Dw dne y trait
ant u otpr wagon road. live luiles front the town of
Rossianti.

1)ated ibtis 2oth day of Mlach. IS97. B3. O'BRIEN

JROBBINS& LO.NG,Leo.obing.
ASSA VRRS AND CIIRMI1STS.Lng

mq<ICgS FOR ASSAVING:

qojîrnY..S oo, Led. ivet assSSS2 ço 1Antiniony .... 5$
0( glCojcr-, 5.'Silica ... ...... 2 50 Arsenic... 5on

1ol ily . ~oIIa........... ,o Nickel. 10 on
SilrcroIy . o Zinc .......... jon Cobalt. .. lon
GCold andi Stîver. 2 001 StiitUr..... 3 lo Coal Analysîs go00
I.ead. tire asbay r o eltumnînunt. 3 oo

Ten or mure satuple% front sanie îîarty in ait), onc ion!lt, 3o per
cent off list pniceb. 1-ive or miore brought I n at one tinie sanie
diocorit. Sîtecial attention given ta saniples by mtail.

OFmFtCR WITII itiS & IACO'.uS. ROSSLAND. 1B. C.

J. B. CAMP>BELL.
MZliVZNG A ND

LNIVESTilEN-.'T BROKE-R.

jo BOARD 0F 'lRIADE BUJILDING.

MONTREAL.

I.a-test information froni thie mines. WVrite for quota.
tions on mîinînir stocks.

.B UIK & OUILLON'S
NI-W iS7M%.\ A>-Sîwn inerai Claittis

Niap (f Mincs in vtcinîty of lsInlaiSTrail-bet nial
of Irail Cleec Catlliî evr 1 iîtlillied ............. ... S sio0

.Ma) tit KIll River. itoust&iry (. reek. andt portint af Col-
ville Rrscrvatinn. front Chriýtina Lakc %%st to Rock Cr - o

.Niap of fiait Creck Miitng l)ivîsiott, troll% Colutia rivcr
rrC't'to clirisItna Lake ... .. 0

Mail ofl Notl t Park (.1 Sjizmon R ier anti Wild 1llorse Crteck t 50
\cw niap cf ni the SI-Dcaniîiso.ginitrenfnatn

tlitai nyitiait cieriiîtibli.iltcd.... .............. 200
Niap of liccr Park. Ioawer Arrowv Ld..k..... ............. ti Sa
Nlap (J Mtir;bily and Sullivin Crcek-; 1 oo

,Also agets for otîter publisliers tiining iaaîs.
1ifap'ý o new ilibtricis niade Hfong tinte 10 litige as ine can

procure ,ciia>ic Information.
IBUONI & BOUILLON

MiningYnagineers, Draugstemeno and X&pPubUeB'Ofl
Stussi Block. , RQSSLAND, B. C.

]ROSSLÂND, B. 0.

.R EDDY & REINER.
tlntinilted anti Unincorporated.

AiliING IROKERS AND

REAL ESTA TE.
Agents for Deer Park Treasury Stock.

201i and 2o2 TuL Rcoeity. SPOKA\E. WASH

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OIPERATOR.

MINES EXA5iIN1Ei) AND ILEi'OiTED ONi.

SMITICl-IuiEWiaTTeBl(Cý.* ROSSLAND, B. C.

CHAS. W. CLJJETT,
A SSsI YER.

IAR OF GROCERY,

OPP1OSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

Agents for Gint Powder Ca., Goodwirr Mining
Candiles, Jessolîatd Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. 'fin shsop in conncction.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
We are prcîîared to print STOCK CERTIFICATES,

PicosiEcTuSPS, PAY ROLLS, VOUCHERS, ORDER
I3LANKs, and ather Mining forms.

Our worlc speaks for itself.
RE VIE W .PRIXNTING HO USE.

Miner Bloc k. East of Postoffice.

GEO. E.


